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until" alaVm'cn.siiod." Tliey held a

council, and "sent .'ft' messenger, to
him" suing for mercy,: "saying, Thy

when such an one, with a f;l,..TVe hoist to otir mast-hea-d to-da- y, frequently talk with, brethren

TO --TEE - mim 0? TM?2SANC
IN lOaTH CASOLINi.

Dear HiirmTuicN : The CMnurlU e
appointed by the State Council. of, the

ed m sanies, can p:it winii, t.)FAITH, TEHTEHAJTCE, CHARITY. the name of Rev. Samuel Pearce of who soeiii to think tlnit otir efforts, to ITrr. K. E. WHITArESt?- - father aid command j before ho.' died oiiK-- i GaLuiui aimircr;Charlotte, as"Stato Lecturer for Nortl reform men, and to stay the terrible saying, so shall yo say unto . Joseph .'.
L.I

W approve the Right, and wuHhi Hjht'djra.-iJ- .

ranee.

Tiio American Traefc Sjciety needs
no introduction to tho renters of this
paper, j Amidst tiio strife of conten-
ding parties in tho Church, and. the
bitter animosities that Lava sorunc un
among the sect3 of America, this So

B. 11. 77HITAEE3, Editor and Proprietor.
THZO.dL HILL, Associate Editor.

Carolina, in behalf of the Friends, o
them, by soft entreaties to ,i:.;nv
sober-minde- d persons sst.aul

ravages which intemperance is making
Temperance, and the great cause which

Forgive! pray tiiee now , tho trespass
of thy brethren, ami : their , sin '; for for tney know that tae wEj7. J. T. WHITLEY, Eicimond, Va., '1110EECr7LA5. Cfl:TSIS!JTOaS...they are endeavoring- - to advance. 1 11', 1!... . ICorresponding EilUor. j

Friend of.Teuipcraneeto eocure the
services of a Lecturer lof the State,
have taa.de arrangements with ' liev.
Sarnufcl Pearce of Charlotte, U. C, to
take the field as Lecturer. Bro.
Pearce enters upon this work, there

The recent State Council, which me
uil'jlh lice a serpent, ami st:-r- "

an adder." Think of wo.nart't !s
tlu-- did unto thee evil ; and now w

pray thee forgive the trespass of th
servants of the God of thy father."

KEY. PAUL J. CAHaAWAtfi.:t tnree S,piares Mast of the (Japuol. on 1 at rrankliuton, apjxinted a commjt ciety, composed of representatives of nouie men to the drmkni- -Jvu Wt AvtlVie. f in Mnnlnv a. T wiii-rir- rrrf in r,r,v

all over oar laud, are accomplishing
but little, if any good. And we fre-

quently receive letters that give very
discouraging ace junta of the work- -

that tell u-- 3 of fail sires, and
of the pledge.

.We are not discouraged, neverthe-
less. We expect, reverses. 1 We ex-

pect failures, occasionally. We ex- -

the ditch, thence to the ,,- - ;They feared however, to trust alone to
' 1

fore, uuder the sanction of the State
Council, and is espected . to Luctnre, havethis, bul " went themselves and fc i,;ie laiues who imi

GEN. K03 T I!. VAXOK,

IlEIIDIX MAUUICJS,.

EXlGUr ROBSlN,

ion rpnxEiv i'i I "'

KFJr'IE GSI&X.
JA3HS THA,

U31jLIUa1, 11. U., IXiDUUiiUl 1J, lOIA. port. WWW
down before his face : and thoy said their: fair names' by the nso flfnot simply on the subject of Te:hpe:- -. , i that committeeTiold a meeting inJlSy Tlie of Temperance unafci thlfl ty on Thursday last, and afterVir, will be sent to any ance in genera, but in behalf of our Behohl we be thy servants.' Now the
true craudeur of his character shinesOrder, and to get up Councils wherevf ,,.,, f.,r one vcar at $3.40. mature aeiiDeration, entered into an o.jr enemy ., win, sometimes forth. Ho does not chide, lie sayteTh:d'.s cheap. arrangement with brother Pearce,

all evangolictd denominations, carefully
avoiding partyisni, and rigidl,y adher-
ing to the broad principles and doc-
trines of the Bible upon which the
whole christian world is united, has
quietly pursued its mission of- - chris-
tianizing the world both far and rear.
Its missionary colporteurs have tra-
versed the broad land, penetrating into
places where no Gospel sermons had
ever been heard, and carrying the
words of truth and the message of sal-

vation. Its tracts have gone as winged

M.inuhi'11 ltiy. returns-J.hanka- -. to
Rev. Paul J. Carraway, Prcsidt nt of

er he canj and to revive and encourage
drooping Councils,, wherever they arc not a word about tho agony of a poorA first class lamily Temperance which they think will meet tha . entire

the State Council,: W. W. McKenzie,v.i waper ana one ot tnn best Maga-- approbation of the temperance men of motherless boy in a pit crying to his
hard-hearte- d, brethren for mercy.

found to exist There has been" a gou --

eral desire for such a .Lecturer, ex
. Al " . . J tll'y VVUULi T AVi J'- - it j 1. , - Associate, Rev J.;T. WhUy, of diich

add stars to their crowns of .l

winning youths from vj.
of the enemy, and helping t:
stand firmly with the coidvvat -- ;'

There are men in the land av
'

gi-ow-
u rich in the ranks of m:i

their coffers are full of umiu'"'.'
money a3 Judas Iscariot woukl ,.,a
have pocketed. Bat thev ar0 rj 7'
this world's goods they lnvc
could wish, save an approving

'

'
1

science. When their Avorl.i'v ?

gain a victory. Considering his great
strength, it is a wonder that he is not
oftener the victor.

When we remember that he has
friends in the church and out of the
church in high places and low places

upon every high-wa- y, and in every

Fathers, hero's a chance by which , . 1 ' Kwu- LU

Says nothing of the feelings of a tenmond, and Henry L. De.n3 of G ldv )u ('v.i supply your sons and daugh-- 1 neir uraer. pressed by the Friends of Temperance
in various parts of the State. We now

derly-raise- d lad in the hands of heathboro', for subscriptions sent to her totern, with good reading and the latest We have only to say. that we shall
en merchants, a slave, sold by his ownfashions for Jd.,4U. accord to the action of the conirnittee lave him in the field. . help buy tho press.

lamily ougnt to nave a em-- "I , i,.- -
Df a , father's sons. His faith looks throng!Brethren, rally to your State Lectu rmessengers from God over every disperanco paper and a Magazine. Thef., . --.. , s ., J.i3- all this to the hand of Providence.That Press.trict of our own land, and far into the

rer. Give him your hearty endorse-
ment, and earnest He isFwd or Temperance and Peterson' r ""

which was with him, and he iceeps and

uook and corner among the rich and
powerful, as' well as among the poor
and lowly ; that the moderate drink-
er i.j his friend the politician is his

We take pleasure, therefore, in lay tne .only Lecturer put m the field bv furgices. "He spake comfortably uning before our readers the action of sions are scattered, or left horo t
1 Al- -- . 7 1 .

We take the liberty 'of pubhshing a
pritato letter "from a twelve years old

the Friends of Temperance, and th

Mvj-izin- fill that bill at only $3.40.
Address, '

R. II. WIIITAKER,
Raleigh, N. C.

darkness of heathenism and the fast-
nesses of idolatry, filling the people
that sit in darkness with great light,
and bringing many trophies to the feet

to them," and promised them succor.that committee, and in calling espe only one who is expected to &peud his friend the wholesale dealer hisis Can we fail to aduiire this magaauimicial attention to the appeal which i; imie exclusively in the interest of our boy. To say; that we "appreciate, that
subscription would not half expressOrder. He" is an. old and exocrii-- rmaue in meir name t ) tiie various warrior in the cause. A North Cj.ro- - our real sentiments.Subordinate Councils of our State, to Iinian! A Friend of Tore peivince !

A'A" r. SAMUEL PEARCE,
Charlotte, N. C.

State lecturer.
We are always in earnest about evo

of Jesus. :

This benevolent, christian, uusecti-ria- n

society, having seen with deep
anxiety the increasing circulation and

friend the wine-drinki- ng minister is
hw friend the whiskey-distillin- g

church member is his friend, and the
i:irmer who squeezes his apples and
grapes, makes brandy and wine
for family use, is Ids friend, is it not

aid liberally in defraying the expeiiHOS Our Lecturer! - Lot us put forth all
FOrt THE SOCIAL CIRCLE.

Where is QuipM"iirytaing we do it is constitutional

cis iieii Lueu- - oi'K nere w ,
ill LS; 1.

when their eyes can no longer bf'T-thei-
r

possessions, their hands can' T
longer grasp the coins when 'ty'
spirits shall stand at the .Greak Xn'
nal, a trembling thing, .waitin., j?."

fierceness of God's wrath .vhile p

spirits that they have entice!.- -
j,,,

dition rise around, aiivl t!u-- v l..ir
terrible thunder of G l's wrath'
wav.Ij " f,.. "... -

of the Lecturer.
We are deeply grateful for every: kind- -

our energies m with. him.
Let Norm Carolina 'juiouey 'conio "io. th
freely, lo vapport "a Nort'i Carolina"

destructive effects of a certain cla.S3 ofTerms to clubs of 10 hor more, , A . "-. ,. . , ... 1 . r I UV EFFIE CilJEEX.ouuii UN, ny .uiu irienus, andivwk w srive an nis time to mrc.:inn wonderful that we niaki j'eurly suliscriptiors. iOcturer, hi tiio.iateiv.st of the Friends ly progress licentious, obscene - publications, have
now commenced the publication of a

now much more than grateful andto pjieak and talk, and writ::, and of Temperance in North" (Jaoiinai Such were the expressions of a poorpleased we are may bo. easily 'infeiTw
i at tiii i

L' i in n.:Hiui.icatitn from Swoopo's De- - V131t 121 saort, to throw lamso'lf into Lei us uliiiid log'juici' weekly; illustrated religious paper, foruntur our o .vn 00 ui:couragod!'.. Wo'ar boy whose reason had become dowhen it is understood that a 'stranger'. . . .lato for this is-- the breaeh,: and light Lis way through, iiag, 'una hgni iuV.-i.- rt;Cbived too the purpose of .contracting, as muchy l j? t .T 1 1 t r j throned, as he wandered up and dowstron-r- , d nr t . i :i r ..... and a child should deny himself 'to nil's,!;
Til" !H

what will .their riches avail?as possible the evils of these loose jeI hopo to hour cheering now j from benefit uo. God bless you HttleJIenrv ture is loo cti-;iL- .. . . ,Ujuncil go.to worK at once and ra;sf:
m tae forest,. watched by a little broth
and sirdfti' who were much amused atn pji-(,-

s ot. U40 buitc. Xviiiie brothor rio iicals, as well as to furnish a cheap
family, religious paper to all denomi

.Leaus, ana make you a blessing toS r: Jorr:,-'- s 120. The Secretary of a Lecturer's Fund,' and lot that hi

lioi in ttuning toward' ns, and we are
g;t:iii:'g upon tho public mind. We
iJav.; r.cei.)iiipli,;iied much, alrealy.
We have only to labor and to wait.

Iu No: Hi Carolina we have achieved

a earc : is in tuo uetd, let our yoii;j his efforts to find a " quiet." To tliosiothers.ii ,i.r ,.f V f .V.ni.. l. i:t i "

Hi- vuuiiuii ui v., uen vuiu- - w cio uourm jia our c.iuss is ue'sorvi" 'f nations. The object commends itself who heard him tho words had no sigmen at home, in the vanou.; Cotuiciis,
and Uio old men who used' to hiiii ii In this age of brass and selfishness,St. .Johns Council, Mo. lu, at Below we give the action of thecoui- -

nification ; but to the poor mother why darts at th" 5 .enemv, sn ike
to every lover of morality, and espe-
cially to every follower of Jesus.

( i rordo, Columbus County. mittee
soon alter "lieari the answer m tinii y t 1 n - - : l and work lor the cauc. '

0 "ii:ivd
wnen wicvzudness and corniption ai-- e

nearly always triumphant, it is indeed
rehvs'iing to be carried" even for '5, mo- -

a wonaerlnl s'iee:jr,3 one that should
every fainting heart, and

r council win oe orgaiiizcu A noticeable feature of .this paper,
i it. i. a i 1 '. 1

tolling lull and the clod's grating rum, v. in Tiersr.n. at Hwan btjtUon. PTtOr.F.F.DlXfiX M'nmr irr-TT-
hundrads of tuen in North Carolina,
who, if tbxy wilt, may do good in this

j,i:f .,,.
agination palsied, tnrns .

see ne !

Let the temperance ship sprcfi T J.. ';

sails. Lat her ' pilt ht,Ul, ,lm
the whoel"-- tie gales are -- ,,..,, 1,

the ship, in withcompany tuy .V j

ship of Zion," will weather the .s!n,
There is uo drunken captain shoutin-o- n

her deck no tipsy sailors setting

her sails she is fully kruu-lie.- l (,r
banner- -" The Frieud of Tnra,
is flying she is out f,r a craim M-,-

tiie one aooiij wnien we desire torevive every ieebio Council. WJiether ble, as they fell upon the coffin of theirnu;t back, to the fresh noes and purity
in the nature of a child. - . 'A) k. io counLv. tomorrow evening. : p.TTO v,v (,t1, , . ,T.r v,iv. speak in this article, is its hearty ad poor boy, they wore full of bitter meanWish ng,;working, prayhi Ui; andThe committee appwiatod by the GoLDsaono, N. C, Feb. Sth, 1S72.vocacy and fearless defence of the prin mg.to brother J. P.(.'xuiis. ;Thanl;rf xpectiuj; great prosperity lo our Or- -State Council of North Carolina to se- - ciples oi Total Abstinence. L'jokin"

Ot ii f cj r i-- - tier, . .Ihese thouglits have occurred t me
iu.is. AiiNN-i- a L. iiy.: Here., is $2

for your exnollcut paper. I would not
be without it for the money. I cannot

upon "drunkenness as a sin agaiustI am yours in F. T. and C,"lily while thinking of th jse who once comu.ii). ot Kubst-nuers- . Many inaiiKS,
ioiITIJ UUU ueiuis X . O. VJAItEAWAy. posed the " Social Circle." Thoughr HarraU! ; Pijesident of the Stat---; Councilma support, met this clay, at the oilier- -

wait until the llfch of Feb. f'bsend my
valentine, for. fear I will spend it, m
here it is Mrs. Minnie, to help buy. the

deterred from becoming a memberDrefuor J. R. Ctllchrist renews his of the Secretary of the State Council from diffidence and a sense of my own
she safely land with thousand 0r J;ls'.
sengers, whom she has rewued from

Wliy are You a Friend of T-ts- a-fcul seription from Laurinburgh, and aU the members being present, either press, i wul get you np a club aa soon un worthiness, I was a constant readerI;raiiC3 !way's : - ; m person or bv nroxv.

the bill for Irjcal Prohibition becomes
a lavr 01" not, its friends have the
proud satL-ifactior- of knowing that, iu
the. popular. branch of tho General As-

sembly it has been endorsed" by nearly
a vote, and that too, after
repeated efforts, io clog it with amend-
ment?, lay on the table, &c To in-

sure complete success, we have only to
educate public sentiment.

Let u?? go to work to do this. Lot-
us put bcturers in thg field circulate
temperance literature and agitate !

afjtlau; .' .' until the member who votes
for Local Prohibition in the General
Assembly, shall be sustained by popu-
lar sentiment at ho ne.

as possitilo ior a valentine..; jNow for
something on the temperance question:
Instead of being ?at the; Council to

of all their witty sayings, and a perml X

IK. consultation and' a free and
tne enemy Alcohol!

3llC'.i1A.
Temperance Cabin, Jan. 1871

sonal friend of many of them. AfanyPresuming that you are a member

God as well as a crime against hu-

manity, and seeing the numerous and
fatal consequences of .selling, buying
and using as a beverage alcohol drinks,
it strikes frequent and heavy blows at
the liquor thrflic hi all its modifications,
and asserts the power of governments
to control the traffic in their own
borders. In every issue there i.s some-
thing on the subject of Tempera: ice,
and some issues are largely devoted
to that subject

Here is an item eelipped from the

is -- no i uic dcsl lamuy papers x ever full interchange of opinion, the com-.tv:- ."

lie adds : "I am trying to mittte adontr thn '.iw; V ,....-,..1.- .

night, I am writing you this letter, Ishould have gone as well as written.' if
of our Order in good standing dues of the members of the old circle do not

respond to tho proposition of "Knight
0,1,1,:.." 1 A1 1

- w.. .uuunui. x itjjia'
.t you some" subscribers." Hopo heltions: II paid up that you attend the meet lj ii.-i- uol oeen lor tlie ram.

xvuutjul uwcuuse uiev nave fnnrWi:i succooa. f 1. Resrth.cl. Vhnt. it. i r. t . 0 w

A Most Remarkable Woman;

We clip the following connimmo&- -

' where is quiet." Somo of them fell
ings of your Council regularly, and
that you labor, as opportunity, conve-
nience, and inclination will allow to

the utmost importauce to th3 success

hat do you think' of auy ' minister
of the Gospel in charge of a congrega-
tion, who will not join the " Friends?"
Please put the question to the public.

3 :, : fi .r3., for a club of five subscribers of our Order in North Carolina, that a tion from The Charlotte Bcmorrat. .We
asleep beneath the folds of the southern
cross, and to day they repose in thewith $10 enclosed. competent. Lecturer be put into "the presume the author is a reliable g.

:
Jacket of Grey," all quiet, sleepingl,r T ,.1. .11 I 1 T issue of Feb. 10th, which speaks for in Jesus! Soms have other duties

bring m new members, we take this'
occasion, brother, to say well done !

and to bid you "Go'd-spse- d' in. your
good work. '

There ra--e thousands. tKo are doinff

brother W. Yvr. McKenzie, Associate cuss tko groat question of sooihl reform itself t ' MISS SUSAN GODSEY THE SLEEHXii WomanA man in Boston has boon fined' SoO
already so happily began by the Friends lor not Having nofciiiod tho Health an- - f

that press them from the cosy " Circle"
whose object is to wage war against

.0! i!k Stato Coancu of N. C, paid us
;. i -- it last week, and while ho was

.excuse my oaa writing 'In F. T. amlC,
" '

II. L. Deans.

TOT. THE SOCIAL CIRCLE." ' '

The JJIagnani ni s 2 y 6f VFoiephi

BY PAUL .r C 1KB AWAY . '

ncciAto m ue a ueiernunauon OF TENNESSEE.

Editor Charlotte (N. C.) Democrat:onties otof Temperance, and to' m-esen-t to f h.--s vite oa sniiUi 'Sxjx in iiik d'luiVf.nt. narts ot thA m.t-j of' - . w- -. 1 JA v '1111 ,1 y ing Alcohol and his minions ! andfamily.T'T'T.il'', pr,nl us ior a iiHi dozen or people the peculiar claims which that! far le,ss tia'tt Von
.
ana m-- J thbnsanda stripping tae iiouor ta iuo. r.f -- im Thinking your readers would pel-Imp-

s

still others have ensconced themselvesi!n.i:o toies of the- Friewl. Wo were Order, as a benevolent institution has 15303:0 ng notuing-a- t all iu aw, that's a protty come off. ike to near something definite in rein their own home circles, too happyupon mem. ;
. u-u- u ut temperance ; bat the qus- - liasn D.a mau tho right to have the

munities it enjoys that make it the
most oppiv.s.;ive monopoly in the conn-tr- y,

and of bringing it like ail other
business, under the sway of the law.
The Legislature of Illinois has passed

to admit another. -

i t so e him, and greatly enjoyed
h's few liours' visit. lie is justly
pro ;i,I of his Council, and we think the

' 2. Itewtcedr That in order to secure! tl0n i nrQ jou doing aU you might
the funds necessary to pay for the ser-- !

Te yn - Iend of Temper

gard to the great living curiosity, who.e
name heads this communication, (from
an eye witness,) I have concluded to
give you tho leading features in her

If we cannot have a Circle" of those
)n;ro of him for that. Perseverance

smuu pox, wuen and wliere he pleases?
And if a man has tho small pox in

kls family, hasn't he the right to keep
it a. secret?

Whose business is it?-

; a bill by la-g- majorities, Alx iu thevices of said Lecturer, the Secretary of
choice spirits who composed it in the
ante-bellu- m days, let us make a new

nee - -

Why do yort pay up your dues: and

ThAre id, p-rh-
ips; no character men- -'

tioned in history; stersd or Trbfane,'
more remarknbie than Ihat of ' Joseph'
the son of Israel. - From' childhood
he gave evidence' of a .

loyo of purity;

the State Council is hereby authorized i. Ki J "

i.- - 1 ivodel Council, and brother Me
is a model temperance man.

j House and Senate, providing that 110
one shall sell liquor without a license,
for which he shall arire a bond of (W

case, and if you feol disposed you can
present them to your many readers.

one. -and requested to communicate with ali atteu yonr nestings regalarly ?

We ru e look'ng forward with great - I conie to knock for admittance, and" It's oWhy do you, occiisionallv, present ur oncmess," say the law-m- a- that he will p;iV aii damages rnltio. Miss Godsey is at present in hertho working subordinate Council of
our Order in the State, with the view of

will promise to be very cmiet. Ail Iad the health authorities. i:to i'h-o.- its sale ; and that suits can be thirty-fir- st year. She has been in the
pVir-uue- , to the meeting of our State

.Council in Fayctteville, when we hope
to meet all the brethren of the Cape

rasertaining what amount each can raise protect the health and lives of the cit-- j ions;;t 1:1 ,b"na:f of fIi vuon
izons and we say, small pox fehaii not ? llTA7 1H .1;ltuctoa . aml .Pmbitaug

the name of a. friend as' an applicant
for membership ? .

What is your motive for doing these
things?

We feel confident that if each
Friend of Temperanca- will give theae

an aoaorrence of sin, and an 'Unflinch-
ing integrity. i.

There was such perfect symmetry in
his character, made' up of tWth'pnri--y

faitli,-justice- ,

'Tnercy and
;

tender-
ness, that one knows hot which of
these attributes to admird :

most.

ask i. a seat in the corner or on an ot-
toman at your feet, where I can some-
times hear tho discharge musketry
that you fire the enemies of all good,
the liquor sellers, i?idulge in a sly laugh

Fear, country.
q,

00 u.oafelu into our community, be- - j sons. This law, if laithfally enforced.

toward defraying the expenses of a
State Lecturer, and that the said sub-
ordinate Councils be requested to res-
pond to his communication as prompt

strange and mysterious condition that
she is in now for twenty-tw- o years,
having been taken when she was in her
ninth year. The most unaccountable
fact connected with her is the exactness
of all her movements. Sha has "

newr

The Temperance speech delivered in
c.j.so .iw moices tne people sick pits jwiU close the lower grog-shop- s andsa-thei- r

f.ices and now then kills a ty, where the vile poison is dealt(Toldshoro by llev. J. P. Caraway,
i Oat td at the gallantly of "Ivuight Hobbin,"simple questions a moment's consid the wretched and abandonedly as possible, stating the amounts tliev man or womanweek,., is spoken of in very comph

'inectary terms. Banner. eration . n8 win ne astonisho f a YOT1 r ,tt,a at, ai ; ' t . creates muon1 " we uousiuer mm as a itu-- l "wA'i"ias lnapii'anon irom atnr- wf.h :i .: , .
far short he hoon,n M,,; ,v,C,hJ uS J 1 "incitement end opposition, bat not lean but admire that nob

are willing to pledge
3. Resolved, That the Subordinate

Councils be requested to forwsr1 mu
howThe brother bo briefly alluded to aaaaaaa x o wn u. a nuisance o -- - ? j u.;o umc maro tnan- j' among tiaosa w ho soak to Draiect . eigat mtnate?, andobiicration. nra u.. .. , s ,

so-U- w
; loa him to mra ' Ma f.if?.' t, a of those who aleeti in tha t. . . . . .his

Brotner.why.did you ' join the Pole ought not t be made nd I poverty, and misery' j. C,K 9P0ifc, of hw brethren.' The H l"iet- - t)xv.hro snnri.'lnn- - ,u, k

above is the Rev. Paul J. Carraway,
President of the State Council Friends
of Temperanco of North Carolina.

funds as they may severally raise for
the use of a Lecturer, to R. Ii. Whit-ake- r,

Secretary of the State Council
at Raleigh, and that publico firm w

rnendsof Temperanca? ' have their faces pitted. bid tho Chridia.i God-!,51- 1
doCH not nr" thai 'his ' iM.'twooVW: P M ' un-- ut m 1 st

Vas it because were told that But, laoor Jctart;n endeavored t-- i lead him" into j
xqzites, social cihcle.you speaking of nuisances, Mr. Au- -' el" of love, and cspe-- - ten o'clock at night, She' awake, r- -

the Council room was a pleasant , thorities, which is worse, small pox or ! "'ish that success may attend its I m' ov mpted to! bribe him Ottr nemv. stantlr, and goe? to sleno in t r,made of all such funds by him received.
. nesoicea, xnat the said R. KWhitaker is hereby authorized to pay !

out the funds so received, to such !
a , evuii;nSi.vuu rai-Woni- 5r

. j caavais, to laiugata cna evua .01 inteni- - ' aLO uim 3 manner. You ni-i- be hnVun.-- n wpe of amusement a ofi Small pox can onlv make "t.nA
. finsit l Peraace. tnreats from roportius'!tncir!cdnduct, I When Mars with flerv char r,i.i ii '

a-- v AV," ,, A. I Ti In n lorovaa o iiua uommi.tee nif v STrm1v. 1.1.0 vgua" 1930T)iO ? If;'. sic, pit the face, and at the' worst kil J. T. --
Y To nf h - Z1' ' t0 ! 7 ga U8 Cnishin- - ia hi:' ound asleep, and nil the.

;' Tho Raleigh Christian Advocate says:
A Temperance DrsossrHATiox was held
in Cloldsboro on the 1st iuatant. llev.
i'. J. Carraway,.-Presiden- of the State
Council delivered a very able ajid tel-lin- g

speech on the occasion.

Of the same demonstration The
( iold-.ibor- Messenger says :
pera nee demonstration in this place

State Lecturer, at such times and m suca a motive lead ?ba tkoi-- e ?
such installments, as mav Via rvwi AH trW-,- w,'...,..:..

- io usoa eve- - aii nges ana se te-- j ; th . bined noise of Heaven anJ earth cuiv means o Ueoy him mt j sin, but iiif very earth trembles bsneath hi jiercoupon brtwm said committee ,nd to of :
,: i v 'rT- ""T vain.

i the body. That's all.
Bar --rooms make both soul and body

sick, kill the. body and destroy the
soul in hoik And, Mr. Authorities, do
you not know that bar-roo- ms kill more

and devastating wrath, and everv true-- uj, ujujuyU) uuerea pres
" Cincinnati produced 300,003 barrels

of .whiskey last year and sold them for
313,000,0'JO." Exchange.

The' reader might enquire :

Was that vast amount of whiskey

ents, ami preterraentsif ho would no "" " cAAAAAia ami yiuaus, OOCaUSe WA1"The Rev. Samuel Pearce of Charlotte i oIse to " on ta9 night of meetiu-'- betray them to their father, but lie

ndt arouse. her." She subsists aluiot
entirely iii)on coffee, of which she is

passionately fond. Sii3 has during tiw

day four hiccoughing exercises, after
which she Vomits from two to four

tablespoousful of clotted blooil, ami at

ten o'clock at night she has her won

is terrible. It sends terror before it,
and leaves blood and hate in its train

being present and loved his father too well to de'cewhist .Thursday evening, was a grand j I a V.li--
made of grain or from the garbage of' success ami will doubtless result in him, and loved the truth too Veil to all dread the sound of war ; the strifethe city? , ;';. tell an untiutli..groat deal of good. A very intelligent

uugncbsio engage in the ; work tecommittee agreed with him upon termswhich they feel assured will be satis-factory to the State Council.
Bro. Pearceis well known in North

or, because you have some selfish end
to accomplish? or because certain la-
dies attend tho Council-- ? or, because
you are ashamed to withdraw ?

, The true Frigid of Temperance is
one in motive, as well as iu action.

people than small pox?
One case of small pox would set our

whole city iu a tumult, and Mayor,
commissioners, policemen, street brig-
ade and night watch, would all be mar-
shalled against tha wickod wretch who

If from the garbage, is it not aston
and bloodshed the rattle of musketry

the booming of cannon the shrieks
of wounded and dying, and tho wail of

ii aacai t; wiisiuer mm as ' a man
Al. .. :ishing that men will quaff a beverage Liie same exceuent traits are manifest

a nd appreciate audience had assembled
at tho Methodist Church to hear the
isddresses and otherwise encourage .the

...workers in that good cause by their
so vile ? He had suffered for his integrity, '

and

derful shaking exercise, at which time

she seems to be under the influence of

the most powerful galvanic battery,
causing the house to tremble somewhat
similar to a slight shock of an carthr

as a remoemnce nia aud asa speaker of force and ability" . h- - wasemployed a number of years ago by
it Ironi gram, is it not astonishing

the widow and orphan.
Famine is a sore and much-to-b- e

dreaded evil the heart sickens to see
the little ones the youths and mai- -

ue-ii;nc- 1 ho Jiev. iraul J. Carraway
w::s fut introduced. His remarks

iti . wieigH lanii. jrio was
among the heathen away from father- AAi3Auu 01 xprtn. Carolmaas lp.(?t.11ViT a:iA i A , 1.. , .

that government will allow tho bread,
which should feed the hungry thou-
sands, to be converted into a poison

should refuse to have his son, or daugh-
ter, or wife or friend removed to some
hospital, beyond the corporate limits,
where there would b3 no danger of
spreading the loathsome disease.

were most eloquent and very inipres ami nomc, yet ' he loved purity, and quake. On every Wednesday she is

exceedingly restless in her sleep.that will brinL otlier t.l

sive' and were listened to with marked
attention by till' present, A more
touching-an- abovo all truthful . lec

tlens the gray-heade- d matrons and
sires passing away, because earth re

He remembers that in his application
to beoomo. a member of tho Conned
ha said, that it "was Iris "earnest pur-
pose to. labor for the good of others"

and that, in the obligation which- - he
voluntarily assumed, ha pledged him-
self to l'promjt3 the harmony, and
advanbe the. interests". of the Friends
of Temperance ar. --l h fvi. .'--..

. a v 'vusuiumg msyear s
service that that Order took its firstrapid growth.

Bro Pearce will enter the field atonce and the committee bespeak forhim everywhere the earnest and Wvt.,- -

coma not. yield to sin.' For his integ-
rity to his land; and for his purity, '

he
was a prisoner, yet he deals so nonek- -

bne has been examined by hundredsgary ?
iviore tnan throe score bar-room- s.' of fine Physicians, but no one of them

fuses sustenance.
! Pestilence is hideous, and we shrink

ture picturing the dark paths, ruined
hopes and. awful degradations of the stand along our ly that he makes a friend of the iaflorstreets, each one of

-- .."'. ...01 uiikard could hardly be delivered. 1
has ever been able to give any sensible

reason of the cause that has produced
wnica is a tnousand- times morFriends of Temperance.

Lrethrcn of the OrdhV. aan- - ana 13 promoted above the other pris-
oners. - i' ' ;(,

from its loathsome touch. But, our
Enemy Alcohol is worse than all

What .vast figui-es- ? Fifteen millions!
Who paid them ?

Tlie poor men the 'men whose
families are suixering whose . children
are up in poverty and shame

gerous than a c ase of small pox ; and
Mr., Carraway was followed by the
Rev. R. iLWhitaker, editor of the mittee hflvp W v- - . ,"1M-.- , ' V,J teep

buiiiR, Mc mn rirt 111. imnr . i 11
SPrv.Wc r,f a --

a ' " -
.

yj.'AAA..o a3 Ulfc) ietsej. of that these. .War bear's its heroes to honAnd when wo see him at last lordl ru'iht of Temperance, who also dwelt
this remarkable condition in her sy-

stem. She was once presented before
the Medical Faculty of St. Louis, aitf

a; '""u rto OIUIULecturer. ISow thev n.i 1upon the evils of intemperance with over all Egypt, a .wise and , meifnl ored graves. Famine lays its victims
A1 ' k

V vaa-- j ALiAALlSto pay for those services, and they an- -

yec, au is quiet alon the lines. No-
body seems to be alarmed. Hearts
are broken : fortunes are squandered ;
bodies are killed, and souls are eter-naii- v

lost.

convincing .'eloquence and force. m ine quiec tomb. Pestilence awepeal to you for ai..
whe men who tipple at the license, bar-
rooms,.

What a shame that the poor men of
its thousands from earth ; from allLet every Council' X Good Move. Several .Councils, tins, the freed spirit may go up to itand promptly to the caU, which thjboth in Virginia and this State have But tho law' says': " that's all ril God.1 1 Rut Alcohol drags it doomed;fc

j out. ao'utnem land are making northern
'J intn rich by drinking their moan whis

"HjuiiueDttie Council isto make unon thsubscribed for a number of copies of

He believes his order to be a good
one, and that it will accomplish good,
and for this reason ha loves his Order!
For this reason he attends the meet-
ings of hU' Council. :

The true Friend of lemperanco la-
bors io promote the causa, and not his
own interests. Ho is willing to be the
humbly ii by. being so he , may beet

statesman, ve can but admire him for
his wisdom an4 goodness' wi'en his
brethren appear before f'him!T the .first
and second time, at every step 'we 'ste
something noble and gi-ah-

d Itwould
seem as if nothing could ' surpass 'his
kindness1 to his father, and "generosity
to his brethren; whh'they !arrTver in'

AVhai will God say ? captives doibn to the deepest Hell ! The

because they could hot comprehendJie;
case, they pronounced her a humbug,
and even resorted to the cruel and ba-
rbarous experiment of thrusting brass
pins in her flesh, (so I have been in-

formed,) 'and for fear of forfeiting their
claim to wisdom, they simply made
themselves ridiculous by asserting that
she was a deception, to cover their
complete ignorance of her case.

' Her widowed." mother is in very

key.j tne Friend of Temperance for gratui- - good work will move forward. . - soul, the immortal spirit that was cre
. tons circulation among the members' ated in the image of God, to tarry

1. !1 . , 1 .... Jespecially those v?ho are not able to

Mr Butj presented a petitiongnea by do,000 woman asking female-suitragoan-
d

saying they only desired adeclaratory resolution, as they-tfai-

the right under, the Constitution

awuue iu us ciar tabernacle, and thanspare the money to subscribe for it for

Oxs'td; Hill,
R. H. Whttakeb,
H. T. JIUDSOX, i .

W. W.McKEXZI, t ;

W. H. MrrcaEtL,
" Committee.

A Ghaxd Wohx We have before usBnzgs & Brother's catalogue of flowers
and vegetable seeds, for 1872. The
outside appsaraace of the work, with

ES7Pt. His filial character1 'is ieverthemselves.. .'Aye uie,.C4U3 ; iie is willing to ur,ork meagre circumstances. And is too wellWe think this is a move in the prop unywnere. congressional Proceedinax. known for miles by neighbors and
others, from all 6f whom she could geter direction, and it is to be hoped that JvICa as ueciaealv n. Iiic' . ilorvl taa.vaa irnniA aJ

- ine one ruhnar thought with Hm

nee away, and inherit an"'
eternity of

bli v ye!' this never-dyin- g soul is the
prey which our enemy follows, tanta-
lizes, catches and damns !

This cnenry lias some of aU classes,
sexes sana ages in his ranks. - He has

isA brother writing from Greenvill.--,

J. "o ouo aaaaaa in ooecii- -
'ence to the last caU With' Sia two 'scms
at his fathers' death-bid- ,' :iecelvin Wis
dying charge and dying blessing,' an&at tost leaning m. the face 'of the dead

. every Council will imitate the example. wo- - t'!1?t 1318 hook comes before us for uo- -
" how may I beat, promote temperance ... .,-

-- uvuohuu casstr. - affidavits to the truth of the condition
of her unfortunate daughter if it weretide from some extensive lithographicv a., Bays :The politician says it is important ana benefit my unfortunate fellow-b- - j mta hXQ 0ClilllS around him and ask- -"Our little Council ii '. i- - .that his party paper should be circula- - necessary, nutwi&standing the verdict--AAACi. uuu wfpmgi Aii Ihig . iq, .truly i

iAAAvnAg vAinuiisumeni or illustratedmonthly printing house.; Neither gue"wonlt be correct. The mH;
as well as could be expected under the sworn wtpporters ia our own legkla- -

-- I . ..Ai 11 1 j. -
.' tod, and lie is right.

aaajj voJgesa, turough him, for female'suiiragq ; while
'

. thirty-fiv- e, thousand
women, down south, are ermaily as

v muis ; at tne " bar and bench 1,'f Fvery Friend of Temperance should seedsman, said tn ha th w. 7, biessintrr4" .l ow;ue involuntarily

Ba-othe- why are yoii a Friend of
Temperance? ... (i

Ai--e you latroriag for ; tho good . of

cucumstances. Q number about 20or 2o active members, and about thesame number of assoeintfj tne palace andworld : who r,iZ Zav u lu? tftnd' great fean.fertt'' hovei: amoni? mnioao. matne should help themfool that it is equally important that
. his organ should be circulated an1

10 ak. lr r "uw-- amij is yet one scene mm-P- : ; t.-T-uVJ,.- i and :TRtnrn'nri .nrid an-me- .

inyour leuow-- ; largerecover a iew missing spoons. . The: or are von workingall working hannonioiTsly for tHe' suc-cess of our good cause." .

bill UK VJl lAItflll.outshines all that went before. He to take upon their foul hps the vnt!

wa uw learned Medical Board of ou
Louis to the oontfaty. She is without
doubt the most renrkable human in
existence, and is aerfect enigma. She
talks quite intelligently, and has a wo-
nderful memory. She is rather hand-
some and has a beautiful suite of hair
that grows very rapidly ; while the
nails on her hands and feet do not
grow at all. and have not, since she was

read. Mt. Oh vet, Staunton, Mt. Craw--

lignity of his brethren; uT: " --Je, the very sanctu- -
tord, and otlier Councils have led off.
What other Councils will follow suit?

that your fellow-me- n may praise you ?
--- or, whai is. worsa still, working" like
the politician, for ncpiorieiy for fame ?
:!?Tll ia tinir, iva ". '

i

The Statesville American has man. Revenge belongs to 'humkha-- t Jehovah is poUuted
ture. Thus we !fl WnA 1 .' b5r the .foul breath nt J, 1..

- I V 1 .KITZT1T f bulTt8 hag a 269 acre farm atx. Russell, Itidgewav, Kiinton, Iowa, devoted ex'r.ressU to
closed its fourteenth volume. It', has
never charged ownership during it3 , aa(a ciaicmea our mo-- f vivi-uii;!- ! itui. . iiae .tat wn wnai otIPJ tne.nofflipoo1 ci, tsends four dollars for twq.subscri . ' Mem -- a DuuuB m onr enemvand Iliriprl nnrl 1 noers.lives, and :aset.-rtiinje- forong career ; we hope it. will not f J t V a is w w- - uaa au iKv

ouu tue:r cscaoxisument at 'Ro-chester, has npvvars of 60,000 fetof flooring, devoted exclusively to pack-
ing ana stripping seeds. , Sea

. w'Ahwhnot only rough men are enlis-
ted in the cause of our enemy, but wo--

many years to come. ThA A
least, whether we are raUy Friends i "n ' :

lof TemDerancAin;? i .
membei-- s are all decided torn -is a good paper, anrl Wn 1 for reve. d SHg man-H-a- yc b woman has- - tasted th( name. L

V m men, come weal or woe. e

first taken with her present disease.
She is well developed in everv respect,
except in the size of her hand", which is

rather too small for an adult lady, but
it is the most exquisitely formed hand
I ever saw.

Lest I make this article too tedioof,
I will conclude by saying should any
of your readers desire nnv further par

receive all the rWage 17 6onchlyment3.

The Magnolia Adveetisek, is the
name of a new paper just started at
Magnolia, N. C, tho first number of

dch has reached us. AVe wish the
enterprise the most abundant success.

The Battlcboro' Advance says : AVib
liam G. Proctor, Esq., residing near
Eocky Mount killed on Tuesday last, at
one shot, four wild tui-key- whose ag-

gregate weight was seventy-tw- o pounds,

The Said is yvhite unto the hf i T" ' laitiahons at
ne public printing has been' awar'.

eert any ihtraeHcb o'i'tue deeply mjurebrother, or 'to 4
J jir... punis.luneifck:.vAnI

altiiousrh bis ponhif i,.,.i 1

Drunkard,, " .G2 cn of influenceare.Peinn. i lie .mntrOil Spbeto. The Newborn Peni- - ica to the-Sentine- l Office. So At 13 statedin our' communitv."
' 4 -

wine wnen ii was red, and auUied her
otherwise pure soul, by putting the
pdisonous.eup to the lipa of her brothers and lovers. If only low, base wo-men touched and tasted wine, it wouldaot Tae a niatter of such crreit

a-- , , . . " aa.mi ijwyn-- . so- - 11,1.m our exehyni-is- ,
are being led astray. The mil of sor-
row:, i9 closing s around ; millions of

cine r hps-s- i Kii.:n ai:. ''.. " A . ;
can says : A colored man named' Cae-
sar Evans, has discovered an oil snrir rr

nnw iim i,a t- - I
- " esJLt.W 1jji-iaa- nol e vcnanire vith

',r"WTv-- i uiai .iusti.ee nadonly bngcred - behihd "the- - EtiSn'tAirone untiHlie 'PittriAiv'Jia .'qK'.' M

ticulars I will take pleasure in connnii-hic- a

ting at any time.
5C uj since tJ-.-

g
editi-Pa- aV.-- 1 i t 1upon his laacl, just west of this citv. ;

ncarts.. :1 r , ; ;; ?:

1, 3jet us to tha .rescue 1 ' US a of this paper askea it 'ioT
t : . Uocttdew reported at Utah. j topuff grog shoii - ' would now come forth fr w 1. v, , , .

, Truly yours, fcc.
'.

. . W, FSRDpfAXP,
Uxzox Orrj, Dec 23d, 1871.

strnctipn, it Thq snbjQi
1- Il aut mle. woman lovely- -1


